Spring 2015

To the Citizens of Riverside

As the new year begins, we here at City Hall are excited about many improvements and projects scheduled
to occur in Riverside during 2015. This spring, the City will complete the final close-out work for the
Harshman and Burkhardt Road projects. This work will be performed under the original terms and conditions of the contract with no additional cost to the City. As spring gets closer, please visit our website,
www.riverside.oh.us for updates to the project schedules.
The plan to relocate City Hall to Wright
Point Office Complex at 5200 Springfield
Street continues. As you may recall, the
City purchased the Wright Point I and II
Office Buildings in 2013 without the use
of general fund tax dollars. The goal of
the relocation is to provide for improved
functional and professional space in the
most cost efficient manner possible. The
project, divided into three phases, will
unfold over the course of the next 15
months. The first phase of the project will be
to renovate and relocate City administration
and City Council Chambers into space at
5200 Springfield St. The next two phases of the project will be the renovation of both buildings located
at 1791 Harshman Rd. The renovations will improve the work spaces for the Police, Fire, and Public
Service departments. The total cost of all three phases of this project are scheduled to be funded
through proceeds from the City’s ownership of the Wright Point Office Complex. No general fund tax
dollars have been allocated towards this project.
Early summer will also bring a newly constructed Fair Park/Fairfax bridge. This bridge was closed in 2011
due to damage caused by the flooding of Lily Creek. The project is being funded with Ohio Department
of Transportation grant dollars and will reunite the Floral Park neighborhood which is divided by the
creek.
The City has been granted $194,750 from the Ohio Department of Natural Resources, Division of
Watercraft to construct kayak/canoe access on the Great Miami River. This new launch will be
constructed at the Eintracht property located at 2703 Old Troy Pike, which was also acquired utilizing
grant dollars in 2013. Although the project is not scheduled for completion until early summer of 2016;
it will provide a great recreational resource for our City.
As you can tell from the list of projects above, the City of Riverside continues to work at improving
our community through a variety of projects. City staff and I look forward to sharing more information about these and other projects as we progress throughout 2015. Should you have any questions
or concerns about the projects summarized here, or on any other matter, I welcome you to share
those questions or concerns with those of us at City Hall by calling 233-1801 or sending an email to
citymanager@riverside.oh.us.
Respectfully,
Bryan RH Chodkowski
City Manager
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Riverside Mayor’s Community Prayer Breakfast

The Hope 4 Riverside Group, in partnership with Riverside Mayor, Bill Flaute, are
pleased to announce the third annual Riverside Mayor’s Community Prayer Breakfast.
Come join us in honoring God for his work in our community, seeking his direction
for the coming year, and praying for our community, corporate, business and spiritual
leaders as we build bridges and partnerships. The Breakfast will be Saturday, April 25,
2015 at 9 am (doors open at 8:30 am) at the Event Connection, 4140 Linden Avenue.

Cost is $12.00. Tickets will not be available at the door and seats will be reserved upon
receipt of payment. To arrange sponsorship, or answer any questions, please call: 937479-8041 or e-mail: RMPB @pkwatkins.org. To pay by check, please make payable to
The Event Connection or send to Mayor’s Community Prayer Breakfast, 85 Quinby
Lane, Riverside, OH 45432. To purchase tickets online, visit
de Christian
Fellowship, in partnership with Riverside Mayor,
www.theeventconnections.com/prayerbreakfast.
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his neighbor’s life and speaks volumes about his character. Next,
Mr. Frank Cervone assisted Sergeant Dave Crigler in apprehending
a suspected drunk driver. While Sergeant Crigler was walking the
suspect to the police cruiser the suspect attempted to run away.
Sergeant Crigler was able to hold on to the suspect and took him
to the ground. While on the ground the suspect was resisting arrest so Mr. Cervone got on top of the suspect to help hold him
down until other Police officers arrived on the scene. We thank
these residents for their acts of bravery.
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Officer Ritchie being sworn in by Mayor Bill Flaute

Annual Plant Sale

Recently, the City hired Mr. Stephen Ritchie as Riverside’s newest Police Officer. Officer Ritchie comes to Riverside from the
Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office where he worked as a Corrections Officer and the Village of Enon Police Department where
he worked as a part-time Police Officer.

Saville Hilltoppers Garden Club will hold its annual plant sale on Saturday, May 16 from 8 am to 2 pm. It will be held at 839 Silverleaf
Dr in Riverside. Congratulations to Ms. Marilyn Stava who won the
Community Award Certificate for outstanding residential gardening.

City of Riverside Incorporates New
Snow and Deicing Treatment

Did You Know....?
• Ohio Department of Transportation (ODOT) has real-time road
cameras installed at Ohio State Route 4 and Harshman Road
(http://www.ohgo.com/dashboarddayton). You can check weather related road conditions, traffic flow and view maps that show
traffic flow speeds.
• The Ohio Public Utilities Commission of Ohio (PUCO) can help resolve problems between consumers and utility companies. If you
have a problem or a complaint about your utility service, contact
your utility company first and ask to speak with a customer service
representative. If your concern is not resolved, call the PUCO toll
free at 1-800-686-7826 or see www.PUCO.ohio.gov.

This year the City has been utilizing new treatment tools for
roadway snow and ice removal. We are using Ice B’ Gone (IBG)
Magic liquid for pre-treatment of the roads and in the deicing
elimination of black ice. The IBG Magic Liquid treatment of our
salt stockpiles enhances our ability to more effectively melt snow
and ice and has residual staying power. The material is safe to use
on concrete, does not harm curbside grassed areas or plants and
continues to melt ice to below minus 35 degrees Fahrenheit. Salt
alone will only melt ice above 20 degrees Fahrenheit.
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The Mad River Indians Youth Football Team has a long and storied tradition of excellence since its
inception in 1969. Under the leadership of Coach Willie Hatton and through their hard work and team
spirit, they achieved an outstanding record of 11 wins and two losses in their 2014 season. They also
Sixth Grade Mad River Indians Youth Football Team
won the Western Ohio Junior Football Conference Championship. To honor their winning season
City
ffO e
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Council recognized the boys and girls by honoring them with a Proclamation for bringing pride and
distinction
our Youth
community.
Congratulations!!
The
Mad River to
Indians
Football Team
has a long and storied tradition of excellence since its inception in 1969. Under the leadership
of Coach Willie Hatton and through their hard work and team spirit, they achieved an outstanding record of 11 wins and two losses in their
2014 season. They also won the Western Ohio Junior Football Conference Championship. To honor their winning season City Council recognized the boys and girls by honoring them with a Proclamation for bringing pride and distinction to our community. Congratulations!

Community Wide Garage Sales

Income Tax

The City of Riverside will hold two community wide garage sales this
year. Save the dates of Thursday, April 23, Friday, April 24 and Saturday, April 25, 2015 and Thursday, June 25, Friday, June 26 and Saturday, June 27, 2015. No permit will be required for these community
events but you must still follow the requirements of the City’s Code
listed below. If you are participating, please let us know via email
at citymanager@riverside.oh.us or phone at 937-233-1801. We’ll
publish a list of participants on the City’s website at www.riverside.
oh.us.
Requirements:
1. Such sales may be held from 8 am to 8 pm. Items associated with such
sales shall not remain outside an enclosed building after hours.
2. No sale may extend for more than three (3) consecutive days (or portion thereof).
3. Only one (1) garage sale may be conducted by permit on any parcel of
property once per quarter of a calendar year (participation in Community Wide Garage Sale does not count towards this limit).
4. No person conducting a garage sale shall sell or offer for sale any food
or beverage for consumption at a cost to the consumer, unless a permit is
obtained in advance from the Board of Health.
5. No fee or other charge shall be imposed upon members of the public
attending any such sale.
6. One non – illuminated sign not exceeding four (4) square feet in size,
nor more than four (4) feet in height above grade may be displayed on
the property where the sale is being held.
7. Balloons, streamers, special lighting, noise making devices or other
similar adverting displays or notices shall not be used to call attention to
the garage sale.
8. ABSOLUTELY NO SIGNS SHALL BE PLACED ON UTILITY POLES, TREES
OR * RIGHT – OF - WAYS. ALL SIGNS SHALL BE REMOVED WITHIN 24
HOURS FOLLOWING THE CONCLUSION OF THE SALE.
*THE RIGHT-OF-WAY IS THE GRASSY AREA LOCATED BETWEEN A
SIDEWALK AND THE STREET.

Final income tax returns for calendar year 2014 are due by April
15. All residents with current earnings must file a tax return. Tax
2
returns
are processed by the Regional Income Tax Agency (R.I.T.A.).
Tax forms are available at the City Office or at www.ritaohio.com.
R.I.T.A. also has an e-file option available on their website.
The Riverside income tax of 1.5% applies to residents and anyone
working in Riverside. The tax applies to wages, self-employment,
rental income, other business income, as well as gambling winnings.
Pensions, Social Security, interest, dividends, and unemployment
benefits are not taxed.
Residents working in another city are allowed a partial credit for
any income tax paid to the other city. This credit is limited to a
maximum of half the Riverside income tax rate, or 0.75%. Anyone
working in another city will owe some tax to Riverside. Tax is due
during the same calendar quarter that the income is earned. Affected residents may pay the additional tax either by requesting their
employer withhold additional Riverside tax, or by making quarterly
estimated tax payments to R.I.T.A.
For example, Riverside residents working in Dayton have 2.25% income tax withheld from their pay and reported on year-end W-2s.
On their Riverside income tax return residents may take a credit for
a maximum of 0.75%, leaving 0.75% (the difference between the
Riverside 1.5% tax rate and the allowed 0.75% credit) tax due to
Riverside on the income earned in Dayton. The first quarterly installment is due with the annual tax return on April 15.
Income tax is the City’s largest revenue source generating approximately $4.9 million, which provides about 44% of the total city budget. If you need assistance with income tax reporting, please contact
our Finance Department at 233-1801 or finance@riverside.oh.us.
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937-233-1801

Community Update
Calendar
City Council Meetings
6pm Work Session/7pm Council Meeting
Mar 5, 19; April 2, 16; May 7, 21; June 4, 18
Tax Board of Appeals / 6pm
Mar 10; April 14; May 12; June 9
Multimodal Transportation
Commission Meeting / 6pm
Mar 11; April 8; May 13; June 10
Planning Commission Meeting / 6:30pm
Mar 16; April 20; May 18; June 15
Parks and Recreation Commission
Meeting / 7pm
Mar 17; April 21; May 19; June 16
Board of Zoning Appeals / 7pm
Mar 24; April 28; May 26; June 23
Health and Safety Commission
Meeting / 7pm
Mar 26; April 23; May 28; June 25
Community Wide Garage Sales
April 23-25; June 25-27
Mayor’s Community Prayer Breakfast
April 25; Event Connection 9 am
4140 Linden Ave
Bike Rodeo
May 16; Rohrer Park
11 am
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Saville Hilltoppers Plant Sale
May 16; 839 Silverleaf Dr
8 am to 2 pm
Parks Cleanup Event
May 30; Community Park
www.facebook.com/
riversideohioparksandrec

City Administration

Elected Officials

City Manager
Bryan RH Chodkowski
citymanager@riverside.oh.us

Mayor
William R. Flaute
bflaute@riverside.oh.us
937-254-2377

Assistant City Manager
Emily Christian
echristian@riverside.oh.us
Director of Finance
Tom Garrett
finance@riverside.oh.us
Director of Planning and
Economic Development
Robert Murray
rmurray@riverside.oh.us
Director of Public Services
Mitch Miller
servicedept@riverside.oh.us
Fire Chief
Mark Carpenter
fire@riverside.oh.us
Chief of Police
Frank Robinson
police@riverside.oh.us

Council Members
Kenneth W. Curp
kcurp@riverside.oh.us
937-254-6694
Mike Denning
mdenning@riverside.oh.us
Steven C. Fullenkamp
scfullenkamp@riverside.oh.us
937-254-0077
Sara Lommatzsch
slommatzsch@riverside.oh.us
937-258-0065
Shirley Reynolds
sreynolds@riverside.oh.us
937-256-0004

DP&L

DP&L

Michael Smith
msmith@riverside.oh.us
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Important Numbers
EMERGENCY............................9-1-1
(Fire and Police)

VISIT US ONLINE

Non-Emergency...............233-2080
(Fire and Police)

Administrative Offices.........233-1801
(Fax:237-5965 / Police Fax: 233-6213)

Area Two Court (Huber Hts)..496-7231

www.riverside.oh.us
www.riverside.oh.us
www.facebook.com/riversideohio
www.twitter.com/riversideohio
www.facebook.com/riversideohio

www.twitter.com/riversideohio

